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Abstract – Nacrtak
This paper provides the results of an applied research of forestry machine operators related to 
their work ability index (WAI) and some ergonomic aspects of their everyday work. A question-
naire on work environment and working ability was conducted in the year 2012 and included 
machinery operators employed in the state forestry company Croatian Forest Ltd. and in 
private forestry companies. Descriptive statistics and comparisons have been carried out re-
garding work ability index and frequency response of the respondents. The first part of the 
results presents a) profile of respondents b) organization of operators’ work activities and their 
education, c) impact of tiredness and d) impact of psychological and social factors on operators’ 
work ability. The second part of the results presents a) work ability results in relation to de-
mographic categories of respondents and b) examination of differences between work ability 
indexes by groups of descriptive variables. Regarding the educational aspect of the sampled 
machine operators, the results showed insufficient level of adequate specialized education. 
Higher level of mental demands required to perform the job was rated with the operators 
employed in private companies. Demographic parameters of the respondents negatively affect 
the working and functional ability of forestry machine operators, and the value of operators’ 
WAI decreased considerably within the groups depending on work experience in the private 
forestry sector.
Keywords: forestry, machine operators, work ability index, working environment
and biodiversity conservation (Kostenholtz et al. 2008), 
as well as social and safety standards of workers in 
direct	production.	Development	of	forest	technology	










there has been a visible increase in contractors’ ser-
vices	 in	 the	state	 forests	of	 the	Republic	of	Croatia	
(RC).	Contractors	have	a	constant	share	of	41.83%	in	
skidding/forwarding	operations,	which	means	 that	
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2. Issues and objectives of research 
Problematika i ciljevi rada
Forest	work	is	highly	dangerous	and	risky,	and	the	










































ments	under	the	title	»The Machine Operator Current 
Opinions and the Future Demands on Technical Ergonom-




3.1  Survey method and structure of 
the measuring instrument – Metoda anketi-
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titled »Licensing and Certification for Acquiring European 










































































early	 stage	 to	ensure	proper	measures	 to	maintain	
working	readiness	or	b)	 it	can	help	 in	determining	
workers	who	need	healthcare	support	at	work.	Re-
sponding	 to	 a	 series	 of	 seven	 questions	 (Table	 1),	
which	take	into	account	physical	and	mental	demands	
of	the	job,	it	gives	the	result	ranging	between	7	and	49	








moderate	 (score	28–36),	measures	 to	help	 improve	
work	ability	are	recommended.	Workers	with	a	good	
work	ability	 index	 (score	37–43)	should	receive	 in-
structions	on	how	to	maintain	their	work	ability.	Those	
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whose	work	ability	is	excellent	(44–49)	should	also	be	




4. Results and findings of research 
Rezultati i nalazi ispitivanja
In	the	present	study,	analysis	of	opinions	and	atti-
tudes	of	the	forestry	machine	operators	included:	a)	





































4.2  Aspect of Working Environment of Forestry 
Machine Operators in Croatia– Aspekt 
















4.2.1  Employment, education and organization of 





Table 1 Items of the Work Ability Index (Ilmarinen 2007)
Tablica 1. Stavke indeksa radne spremnosti (Ilmarinen 2007)
Items – Stavka Range – Raspon
1 Current work ability compared with the lifetime best – Sadašnja radna spremnost u odnosu na najbolju životnu 0–10
2 Work ability in relation to the demands of the job – Radna spremnost u odnosu na zahtjeve posla 2–10
3 Number of current diseases diagnosed by a physician – Broj bolesti koje je dijagnosticirao liječnik 1–7
4 Estimated work impairment due to diseases – Procijenjena radno umanjenje zbog bolesti 1–6
5 Sick leave during the past year (12 months) – Broj dana bolovanja u protekloj godini (12 mjeseci) 1–5
6 Own prognosis of work ability 2 years from now – Vlastita prognoza radne sposobnosti za buduće 2 godine 1–7
7 Mental resources – Mentalni resursi 1–4
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quality	and	safety	of	operational	forest	work.	In	most	
European	countries,	regulations	oblige	employers	to	



















CF	Ltd	=	42.33	years,	 and	 in	private	 sector	=	35.79	
years)	with	about	1/3	higher	overall	professional	ex-
Table 2 General information about the respondents
Tablica 2. Opći podatci o ispitanicima
Type of interviewees – Vrsta ispitanika
Forestry machine operators (private and state sector)
Rukovatelji šumarskom mehanizacijom (privatni i državni sektor)
Number of respondents – Broj odgovora 67 (44.67%)
Time of research – Vrijeme ispitivanja During 2012 – Tijekom 2012. godine




Privatna šumarska tvrtka 
39 (52.00%) 28 (37.33%)
N % N %
Gender
Spol
Male – Muški 39 100.00 28 100.00
Female – Ženski 0 0.00 0 0.00
Age group
Dobna skupina
<25 1 3.00 7 25.00
25–35 10 26.00 7 25.00
35–45 14 36.00 8 29.00
45–55 12 31.00 5 28.00
55< 2 5.00 1 4.00
Level of education
Stručna sprema
Unqualified (worker) – Nekvalificirani (radnik) 18 46.00 5 18.00
Qualified (worker) – Kvalificirani (radnik) 6 15.00 9 32.00
Secondary education – Srednja školska sprema 15 38.00 12 43.00
University degree – Visoka stručna sprema 0 0.00 2 7.00
Fig. 1 Professional experience of operators by workplace
Slika 1. Godine profesionalnoga iskustva rukovatelja prema mjestu 
rada
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4.2.2  The impact of fatigue and development of 
disease among respondents – Utjecaj zamora i 















Table 3 Type of education related to machine control
Tablica 3. Vrsta obrazovanja vezana uz upravljanje mehanizacijom







N % N % N %
Self-educated – Samoobrazovan 22 56.41 9 33.00 31 48.00
Vocational experience – Strukovno iskustvo 9 23.08 17 63.00 25 38.00
Specialized education – Specijalističko obrazovanje 8 20.51 1 4.00 9 14.00
Fig. 2 Number and average age of machinery operated by sampled 
operators
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4.2.3  Impact of psychological and social factors on 
forestry machine operators – Utjecaj 


















Table 4 Rating of organizational factors during work of machine operators (answer share, %)
Tablica 4. Ocjena organizacijskih čimbenika u radu rukovatelja mehanizacijom (udio odgovora, %)





Yes – Da No – Ne
Don't know
Ne znam
Yes – Da No – Ne
Don't know
Ne znam
Work techniques training in mechanized timber extraction
Osposobljavanje radnim tehnikama pri  mehaniziranom privlačenju
48.72 38.46 12.82 78.57 14.29 7.14
Exposure to excessive noise and vibration
Izloženost prekomjernoj buci i vibracijama
41.03 25.64 33.33 32.14 39.29 28.57
All PPE provided – Osiguranost svih OZS 94.87 5.13 0.00 64.29 32.14 3.57
Ful use of PPE – Uporaba OZS u punoj mjeri 53.85 43.59 2.56 50.00 50.00 0.00
First-aid kit and fire extinguisher in the machine
Kutija prve pomoći i protupožarni aparat u stroju
97.44 2.56 0.00 85.71 14.29 0.00
Appearance of pain and discomfort caused by body position at work
Pojava boli i neugode uzrokovana položajem tijela pri radu
58.97 41.03 0.00 50.00 42.86 7.14
Fig. 3 Rating the impact of fatigue on the quality and productivity 
of machine operator work
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Table 5 Headaches and insomnia symptoms experienced by forestry machine operators 
Tablica 5. Pojava simptoma glavobolje i nesanice kod rukovatelja mehanizacijom u šumarstvu
Croatian Forests Ltd. – Hrvatske šume d.o.o. Private forest company – Privatna šumarska tvrtka 
Headache – Glavobolja Insomnia – Poremećaj spavanja Headache – Glavobolja Insomnia – Poremećaj spavanja
17 respondents (43.59%)
17 ispitanika (43,59 %)
11 respondents (28.21%)
11 ispitanika (28,21 %)
10 respondents (35.71%)
10 ispitanika (35,71 %)
5 respondents (17.86%)









Yes – Da No – Ne Yes – Da No – Ne Yes – Da No – Ne Yes – Da No – Ne
70.59% 29.41% 45.46% 54.54% 70.00% 30.00% 60.00% 40.00%
Fig. 4 Rating of job mental demands by forestry machine operators 



























4.3  Work Ability Index of Forestry Machine 



















relation	 analysis	 of	work	 ability	 index	 (WAI)	with	
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Table 6 Evaluation of some psychological and social factors of the working environment, %






















Do you feel the time pressure due to the volume of work?
Osjećate li vremenski pritisak zbog opsega posla?
20.51 66.67 12.82 0.00 17.86 50.00 21.43 10.71
Do you learn new things at work?
Učite li nove stvari na poslu?
10.26 33.33 35.90 20.51 0.00 32.14 42.86 25.00
Does your job require skills?
Zahtijeva li Vaš posao vještinu?
2.56 23.08 74.36 0.00 17.86 21.43 53.57 7.14
Does your job require ingenuity?
Zahtijeva li Vaš posao domišljatost?
2.56 2.56 38.46 33.33 0.00 28.57 25.00 46.43
Do you have any freedom to decide at work?
Imate li slobodu odlučivanja u radu?
5.13 25.64 41.03 30.77 10.71 17.86 35.71 35.71
Is the atmosphere at work pleasant?
Je li atmosfera na poslu ugodna?
0.00 10.26 43.59 46.15 0.00 10.71 50.00 39.29
Is there a sense of solidarity?
Postoji li osjećaj solidarnosti?
2.56 12.82 33.33 51.28 0.00 7.14 67.86 25.00
I have a good relationship with my superiors?
Slažete li se dobro s nadređenim?
0.00 2.56 25.64 71.79 0.00 3.57 42.86 53.57
I have a good relationship with my colleagues?
Slažete li se dobro s kolegama?
0.00 0.00 17.95 82.05 0.00 3.57 46.43 50.00
Table 7 Work ability index of forestry machine operators – CF Ltd. and private contractors













WAI (CF Ltd.) 
IRS (HŠ d.o.o.)
39 24.00 49.00 38.46 5.70
WAI (private contractors)
IRS (privatni izvoditelji)




4.3.1  Correlation of work ability index and demo-
graphic parameters of respondents – Mjere 











between the derived indicators.
The	indicator	of	machine	operator	work	ability	in-
dex	negatively	 correlated	with	 three	demographic	
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in	a	 small	negative	 correlation	 (r	 =	 -0.2474;	n	 =	 67;	
p<0.05).
4.3.2  Testing the diference of WAI between groups 
of descriptive variables – Ispitivanje razlika 
indeksa radne spremnosti prema opisnim 
varijablama
















Table 8 Rank correlation of work ability index of machine operators and demographic parameters









Work experience in forestry





rs 1.000 0.238 0.769
** –0.525**
p – 0.052 0.000 0.000
Mass
Masa
rs 0.238 1.000 0.335
** –0.247*
p 0.052 – 0.006 0.044
Work experience in forestry
Radno iskustvo u šumarstvu
rs 0.769
** 0.335** 1.000 –0.443**




** –0.247* –0.443** 1.000
p 0.000 0.044 0.000 –
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 – Korelacija je značajna na razini 0,05;           ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 – Korelacija je značajna na razini 0,01
Fig. 5 Mean value of WAI by three age groups
Slika 5. Srednja vrijednost IRS prema trima dobnim grupama
variables.	The	relationship	of	work	ability	index	and	
age	of	the	respondents	resulted	in	a	strong	negative	
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fe	ren	ce	using	the	Mann-Whitney U test showed that the 
me	dian	value	of	WAI	in	group	1	(<35	years)	(Md = 41.00, 
N	=	25)	was	significantly	different	from	group	3	(>46	
years of age) (Md	=	35.50,	N = 20), U	=	64.50;	z	=	-4.255;	
p	=	0.000.	A	statistically	significant	difference	was	not	







Table 9 Testing the difference between WAI groups using the Kruskal–Wallis H test
Tablica 9. Ispitivanje razlika IRS između grupa pomoću Kruskal–Wallisova H-testa









Age of respondents – Godine života 16.897 2 67 0.000**
Work experience in forestry – Radno iskustvo u šumarstvu 14.776 3 67 0.002**
** The difference is significant at 0.01 – Razlika je značajna na razini 0,01
Fig. 6 WAI of machine operators in private and public sector by age 
groups 
Slika 6. IRS rukovatelja mehanizacijom u privatnom i državnom 
sektoru prema dobnim grupama
Fig. 7 Mean value of WAI by four groups of working experience in 
forestry
Slika 7. Srednja vrijednost IRS prema četirima grupama radnoga 
staža u šumarstvu
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ed	health	 risks	 in	 order	 to	 implement	 appropriate	
Fig. 8 WAI of machine operators in private and public sector by 
groups of work experience
Slika 8. IRS rukovatelja mehanizacijom u privatnom i državnom 
sektoru prema grupama radnoga staža
ability	index	(Md	=	41.00)	in	comparison	to	colleagues	
with	more	 years	 of	 experience	 (Fig.	 7).	 Using	 the	
Mann-Whitney U test,	 testing	of	differences	showed	
that	the	median	value	of	WAI	in	group	1	(<10	years	of	
service) (Md	=	41.00;	N	=	35)	was	significantly	different	
from	group	2	(Md	=	37.00;	n = 19) U	=	196.50;	z	=	–2.473;	
p	 =	 0.013,	 group	 3	 (Md	 =	 33.00;	N = 8) U	 =	 65.00;	
z	=	–2.704;	p	=	0.007	and	group	4	(>31	years	of	service)	
(Md	=	34.00;	N = 4) U	=	15.500;	z	=	-2.238;	p	=	0.011.	The	
research	has	also	shown	that	the	indicator	of	employ-
ees work ability in the state sector slightly increases 
with	years	of	service,	while	in	the	private	sector	it	de-
clines with years of service (Fig. 8).
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  Sažetak  
Indeks radne spremnosti rukovateljâ šumarskom mehanizacijom i neki er-
gonomski aspekti njihova rada
U radu se analiziraju neki ergonomski aspekti radnoga okoliša te se numerički vrednuje radna spremnost ruko-
vateljâ šumarskom mehanizacijom kao prvi korak u ocjeni trenutačnoga stanja. Pritom je metodom anketiranja tijekom 
2012. godine istražen i analiziran a) indeks radne spremnosti (eng. Work Ability Index) (tablica 1) te b) ergonomski 
aspekt radnoga mjesta rukovateljâ šumarskom mehanizacijom za državni (Hrvatske šume d.o.o.) i privatni šumarski 
sektor.
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Prvi dio rezultata obuhvaća a) profil ispitanika (tablica 2), b) organizaciju rada rukovateljâ mehanizacijom i 
njihovo obrazovanje (tablica 3 i 4), c) utjecaj umora (slika 3) i d) utjecaj psiholoških i socijalnih čimbenika na radnu 
sposobnost rukovateljâ (slika 4). Na temelju nalaza istraživanja prikazanih u radu potvrdilo se da se u šumarskom 
sektoru Republike Hrvatske, kako u državnom tako i u privatnom, vrlo malo sredstava, znanja i truda ulaže u ospo-
sobljavanje, sigurnost i zdravlje radnika. Prevladavaju nekvalificirani radnici (tablica 3) koji upravljaju vrlo skupim 
strojevima bez osnovnoga strukovnoga i specijalističkoga obrazovanja. Razlog je tomu nepostojanje zakonskih instru-
menata u smislu obvezne certifikacije znanja i vještina za rukovatelje šumarskom mehanizacijom u RH, a posljedično 
i manjak organizacije pratećega sustava certifikacije. Također, rezultati istraživanja pokazuju da zaposlenici nisu 
obrazovani kako izvoditi radove uza što manje fizičkoga i psihičkoga opterećenja (slika 3 i 4), te kako postići opti-
malnu dinamiku dnevnoga rada u pogledu održavanja tjelesne kondicije, koncentracije i dr. Radnicima koji upravljaju 
šumarskim strojevima u većini slučajeva osigurana su propisana osobna zaštitna sredstva, ali većina ih se ne koristi 
njima ili se koriste njima na neispravan način (tablica 4). Drugi dio rezultata vezan uz numeričko vrednovanje radne 
spremnosti rukovateljâ obuhvaća a) odnos radne spremnosti rukovateljâ prema demografskim kategorijama ispitan-
ika (tablica 7 i 8) i b) pregled razlika između indeksa radne spremnosti prema odabranim opisnim varijablama (slika 
5, 6, 7 i 8). Ključni parametri ispitanika (godine života, radno iskustvo u šumarstvu, masa ispitanika) negativno 
utječu na radnu i funkcionalnu spremnost (IRS) rukovateljâ šumarskom mehanizacijom (tablica 8). Rukovatelji 
mehanizacijom zaposleni u privatnom sektoru s više od 46 godina života imaju zamjetno niži IRS u usporedbi s 
rukovateljima zaposlenim u HŠ d.o.o. (slika 5 i 6). Također, unutar grupa prema radnomu iskustvu vidljivo je sman-
jenje vrijednosti IRS (srednje bodovano) te su potrebne mjere za unapređenje postojećega stanja (slika 7 i 8).
Zaključno, na temelju rezultata dani su prijedlozi za unapređenje istraživanih čimbenika radne spremnosti ru-
kovateljâ šumarskom mehanizacijom. Kao nužna mjera poboljšanja potreban je cjelovit i kvalitetan postupak osposo-
bljavanja kojim će se rukovatelji šumarskom mehanizacijom upoznati s opasnostima i štetnostima u procesu privlačenja 
drveta, s vrstama i razinom opterećenja pri radu te osposobiti za rad uporabom sigurnoga načina rada i optimalne 
radne tehnike. Samo korektni radni postupci povezani sa zadovoljavajućom razinom radne sposobnosti mogu preduhi-
triti nastanak tjelesnih ozljeda i zdravstvenih tegoba rukovateljâ. U nastojanju da se riješe slabosti državnoga sustava 
obuke radnika, hrvatsko se šumarstvo treba ugledati na primjere dobre prakse iz zemalja u europskom okruženju, a 
prema modelu Martinića i suradnika (2011) sa središnjom ulogom nacionalnoga centra za šumarstvo rada koji bi po 
svom osnutku trebao biti središte sustava za provedbu procesa certificiranja rukovatelja mehanizacijom u šumarstvu
Ključne riječi: šumarstvo, rukovatelji mehanizacijom, indeks radne spremnosti, radni okoliš
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